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INTRODUCTION

An aging population has increased demand for orthopaedic implants to restore function. Lumbar and cervical interbody fusion surgery is a commonly used procedure for many types of spine pathology. Advantages to fusing the disc space anteriorly include the fact that the graft has compression loads applied to it (Wolff’s Law), it has excellent vascularity, and it can hold large quantities of bone graft. Another advantage is that there is ready access to mesenchymal stem cells and osteoprogenitor cells, which help in the healing and osseointegration of the implant. While many factors contribute to the success of a spinal fusion procedure, including surgical technique, biologics or bone grafting materials, and the mechanical and structural properties of an interbody device, contributions of the implant material to inter-vertebral bone formation are not well known.

Currently, there are multiple material choices for an interbody implant. Of these, two of the most popular synthetic implant materials are titanium (typically titanium-aluminum-vanadium alloy [Ti6Al4V]) and poly-ether-ether-ketone (PEEK) (1–3). In addition to acting as a spacer between vertebras, interbody implants provide surfaces that may have impacts on peri-implant bone formation. Studies examining bone formation adjacent to dental and total joint implant surfaces indicate that lack of bone apposition may lead to implant...
micromotion and loosening with clinical failure (6, 7). Whereas implants fabricated from Ti6Al4V result in good bone-to-implant contact and are osseointegrated into the surrounding bone (8–10), PEEK does not integrate well with the surrounding bone, and instead may form a fibrous connective interface (3–5).

Development of a fusion mass is required for spine fusion and one role of an interbody device is to support osteogenesis across the interbody space. Bone graft materials and biologics facilitate this process by providing a surface and bioactive factors that promote migration of osteoblast progenitor cells and osteoblast differentiation. Macroscale properties, such as implant geometry are important with respect to vascular ingrowth but implant topography at the microscale is important for osteoblastic differentiation, osteoid synthesis and mineralization. In vivo success of titanium alloy implants may be due in part to a stimulatory effect of the device surface on osteoblastic differentiation. In vitro studies show that this effect is greater in osteoblasts cultured on titanium alloy with a micron-scale rough surface texture in comparison to smooth or machined titanium alloy (11, 12). In vivo observations support these in vitro results. Grit-blasted titanium alloy pedicle screws showed a 100% increase in pull-out force in sheep spines when compared with smooth screws (12).

Surface texture is also an important factor in normal bone formation. During healing and remodeling of bone, osteoblasts mature and mineralize their extracellular matrix in areas of the bone that have been pre-conditioned by osteoclasts. The action of the osteoclasts creates micron- and submicron-scale roughness (13). Most importantly, cells on rough surfaces produce increased levels of factors that increase osteogenesis in comparison to cells on smooth surfaces; these factors include transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-β1) and bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) (14, 15). This suggests that surface texture is an important factor in bone formation.

Bone formation is a result of several processes that work in concert to achieve net new bone. Osteoclast number and/or activity need to decrease in order to achieve less bone remodeling than new bone formation. When osteoblasts grow on microtextured titanium surfaces, they increase production of local factors that reduce osteoclastic bone remodeling in comparison with osteoblasts grown on smooth surfaces (16). These factors include osteoprotegerin (OPG), a decoy receptor for receptor activator for nuclear factor κB (RANK) ligand, which modulates osteoclast activity. It is not known if either titanium alloy or PEEK elicits a similar outcome.

Angiogenesis, new blood vessel formation stemming from existing vasculature, is important in bone formation, fracture healing, bone regeneration, and osseointegration (17–19). Angiogenic factors must create the vascularity needed to support bone creation. Angiogenesis is promoted by several growth factors including vascular endothelial growth factor-A (VEGF-A), fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2), and angiopoietin-1 (Ang-1) (20–22). Studies examining the role of surface micro-architecture on osteoblast production of these factors showed that cells cultured on rough micro-textured titanium substrates produce higher levels of VEGF-A and FGF-2 (23). The results of these studies demonstrate that chemistry and microtexture of surfaces affect cell response, bringing into question how biomaterials used in interbody fusion, PEEK and titanium alloy, differ.

Osteoblasts interact with proteins adsorbed on implant surfaces through integrins, heterodimeric transmembrane receptors that bind specific extracellular matrix components. As cells adopt a more differentiated phenotype, complex interactions between cells and extracellular matrix occur, strengthening cell adhesion and possibly leading to improved biomaterial osseointegration (24, 25). While less differentiated osteoblasts express the integrin pair α5β1, the more differentiated cells on titanium and titanium alloy express α2β1,
which recognizes collagen (26–28). Several studies show that levels of integrin subunits \( \alpha 2 \) and \( \beta 1 \) increase on rough titanium surfaces compared to smooth titanium and are required for enhanced osteoblast maturation on these surfaces (26–28). It is not known if osteoblasts on PEEK behave in a similar manner.

The aim of this study was to compare osteogenic and angiogenic factor production by human osteoblast-like cells cultured on smooth or microtextured (rough) titanium alloy substrates with cells cultured on PEEK, factors that regulate the cells via autocrine and paracrine pathways and contribute to peri-implant bone formation (16, 29, 30), and correlate these results to expression of specific integrin extracellular matrix receptors. To determine this, we assessed whether cells on these surfaces presented a mature osteoblast phenotype and whether secretion of local factors and angiogenic factors were affected by the chemistry and topography of the substrate. In addition, we investigated the types of integrins expressed by the cells as a first step in understanding why osteoblasts respond differentially to these two materials used in interbody fusions.

**METHODS**

**Disk Preparation**

Surgical grade titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) and poly-ether-ether-ketone (PEEK) disks were provided by Titan Spine, LLC (Mequon, WI). Titanium alloy disks (15mm diameter) were machined, yielding a smooth surface texture (sTiAlV). Alternatively, the machined titanium alloy disks were etched with a proprietary process to create titanium alloy disks with a rough microtexture (rTiAlV). PEEK substrates were machined. All disks were ultrasonically cleaned, sonicated in ultrapure water (Millipore, Billerica, MA), and sterilized by autoclave (Tuttnauer, Hauppauge, NY) for 20 minutes at 121°C and 15 PSI before use in cell culture studies.

**Disk Characterization**

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and laser confocal microscopy (LCM) were used to characterize the surface topographies of the titanium alloy and PEEK disks. In addition, the chemistry of the surface was determined using energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and sessile-drop contact angle. The detailed description of the methods used and the results have been published previously (31). Briefly, the PEEK disks had a machined surface finish with parallel grooves due to processing and no other distinctive features; sTiAlV disks also had a machined surface finish with shallower grooves than were seen on PEEK surfaces; and rTiAlV disks were characterized by 100–300 \( \mu \)m craters with superimposed micron-scale features. The roughness of each surface was determined by LCM \[ S_0 = 0.09 \pm 0.01 \mu m \] for sTiAlV; \[ S_0 = 0.43 \pm 0.07 \mu m \] for PEEK; and \[ S_0 = 1.81 \pm 0.51 \mu m \] for rTiAlV. EDX measurements confirmed that PEEK and the titanium alloy substrates had different chemistries. As expected, PEEK samples were composed of C and O. Both sTiAlV and rTiAlV were composed of Ti, Al, and V with no significant compositional differences between the two. Surface wettability assessed by contact angle measurements showed that all three substrates presented similar contact angles.

**Cell Culture**

Human MG63 cells (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA) were used as a model for these studies. They have been well studied in cell response to titanium (32) and results correlate well with results obtained from in vitro studies using normal human osteoblasts, fetal and adult rat calvarial osteoblasts, and neonatal mouse calvarial osteoblasts (33–37) as well as with in vivo osseointegration of dental and orthopaedic implants (11, 12, 25). Cells were cultured at an initial density of 10,000 cells/cm\(^2\) on tissue culture
polystyrene (TCPS, the surface of the cell culture plate wells), PEEK, sTiAlV, and rTiAlV. Medium (Dulbecco’s modification of Eagle’s medium [cellgro® MediaTech, Manassas, VA] containing 10% fetal bovine serum [Hyclone, Thermo Scientific, Pittsburg, PA], and 1% penicillin-streptomycin [Gibco, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA]) was changed 24 hours after plating and then every 48 hours thereafter. When cultures reached confluence on TCPS, the cells on all surfaces were treated for an additional 24 hours with fresh medium. To ensure that cells were removed completely from the surfaces, the cells were released with two sequential 10-minute incubations in 0.25% trypsin-EDTA (Invitrogen) at 37°C and counted (Z2 Counter, Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA).

The cell culture model was validated by assessing cell number, alkaline phosphatase specific activity of isolated cells and levels of osteocalcin in the conditioned medium as reported previously (31). Briefly, in comparison to growth on TCPS, cell number was reduced on the test substrates (TCPS>PEEK>sTiAlV>rTiAlV). Alkaline phosphatase specific activity was increased on the titanium alloy surfaces compared to TCPS and PEEK (TCPS=PEEK<sTiAlV<rTiAlV). Similarly, osteocalcin was elevated on the titanium alloy substrates in comparison to TCPS and PEEK, but there was no additional effect of roughness (TCPS=PEEK<sTiAlV, rTiAlV).

Analysis of Secreted Factors

Conditioned media were collected and assayed for secreted proteins and factors as described previously (33). OPG, VEGF-A, FGF-2, and Ang-1 were assayed using commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) following manufacturer’s instructions. Active TGF-β1 was measured prior to acidification of the conditioned media using a commercially available ELISA (R&D Systems). Total TGF-β1 was measured after acidifying the media and latent TGF-β1 was defined as total TGF-β1 minus active TGF-β1. Results of immunoassays were normalized to total cell number.

Integrin Expression

Changes in integrin mRNA expression were measured using real-time PCR. When MG63 cells reached confluence on TCPS, all cultures were incubated for an additional 12 hours with fresh medium. RNA was isolated using TRIZol® (Invitrogen) and quantified using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). 250 ng of RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA templates using High Capacity Reverse Transcription cDNA kit (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). Gene specific primers and Power Sybr® Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) were used to quantify mRNA expression using the StepOnePlus Real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Starting mRNA quantities were quantified using a standard curve of mRNA created from known dilutions of MG63 cells cultured on TCPS and related to threshold cycle values. Genes are presented as normalized to glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH, F:5′-GCTTCTGAGGAGCCACCTCC-3′; R:5′-TGCTCACCACCTTCTTG-3′). Primers for integrin α1 (ITGA1, F:5′-CACTCGTAATGCGCCAAGGAG-3′; R:5′-TAGAACCCACAAAGATGC-3′); integrin α2 (ITGA2, F:5′-ACTGTCAAAGGAGGAC-3′; R:5′-GGTCAAAGGCTTTAGG-3′); integrin α5 (ITGA5, F:5′-ATCGTGTGCGCTGACCT-3′; R:5′-AAAGTTTCCCTGGGTGTC-3′); integrin αv (ITGAV, F:5′-GTTGCTACTGGGTGGT-3′; R:5′-CTGCTCCTTCTTTAGG-3′); integrin β1 (ITGB1, F:5′-ATTACTCAGATCCAACCAC-3′; R:5′-TCCTCATTTCATC-3′); and integrin β3 (ITGB3, F:5′-AATGGACCGTGACCTCAAC-3′; R:5′-GCTACCGTGCTCCTCAATC-3′) were designed using Beacon Designer™ (Premier Biosoft, Palo Alto, CA) and synthesized by Eurofins MWG Operon (Huntsville, AL).
Statistical Analysis

For each experiment, there were six independent cultures per type of surface. Experiments were repeated to ensure validity of the results. Data presented are from one representative experiment. Data were analyzed by ANOVA; when statistical differences were detected, Student’s t-test was used with post hoc correction for multiple comparisons using Tukey’s method. P<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Effects on Factors Modulating Osteoclast Activity

OPG production was sensitive to surface properties. Levels were increased in cultures grown on PEEK and smooth titanium alloy (sTiAlV) compared to TCPS (p<0.05). However, when cells were grown on rough titanium alloy (rTiAlV), production increased by 100% in comparison to TCPS and PEEK and by 30% in comparison to sTiAlV (Fig. 1A, p<0.05). Active TGF-β1 was more than 100% higher on titanium alloy surfaces compared to either TCPS or PEEK (Fig. 1B, p<0.05). Latent TGF-β1 was higher on sTiAlV than PEEK and further increased in cells on rTiAlV (Fig. 1C, p<0.05).

Angiogenic Factor Production

All experimental surfaces supported higher levels of VEGF than cells cultured on TCPS (Fig. 2A). However, cells on sTiAlV produced higher levels of VEGF than cells on PEEK, and rTiAlV enhanced this effect (p<0.05). Culture on TCPS and PEEK produced similar levels of FGF-2, but levels were 75% higher on sTiAlV and 100% higher on rTiAlV than on PEEK (Fig. 2B, p<0.05). Levels of Ang-1 decreased on PEEK in comparison to TCPS, but culture on titanium alloy, both smooth and rough, increased Ang-1 50% over cells on TCPS (Fig. 2C, p<0.05). The results show that cells cultured on titanium alloy produce higher levels of angiogenic factors than cells on PEEK, but the effect on VEGF and FGF-2 was enhanced on rough titanium alloy substrates.

Integrin Expression

Culture on sTiAlV and rTiAlV substrates stimulated higher expression of ITGA1 mRNA (Table 1), ITGA2 (Fig. 3B), ITGAV (Table 1), and ITGB1 (Fig. 3D) than on TCPS or PEEK (p<0.05). Moreover, ITGA2 expression was greater on rTiAlV than on sTiAlV (Fig. 3B, p<0.05). Expression of ITGA5 was higher on PEEK than on TCPS, reduced on titanium alloy surfaces in comparison to TCPS, and further reduced on rTiAlV was further reduced in comparison to sTiAlV (Table 1, p<0.05). Expression of ITGB3 was lower on PEEK than on TCPS, sTiAlV, or rTiAlV (Table 1, p<0.05).

DISCUSSION

Studies using both commercially pure titanium and titanium alloys (i.e., Ti6Al4V) have demonstrated in vitro that increased surface roughness enhances osteoblast maturation and production of local factors associated with osteogenesis and in vivo that the same topographies increase bone-to-implant contact and torque removal forces (12, 23, 38). We previously showed that osteoblasts on rough titanium substrates produce angiogenic factors (23). The present study indicates that osteoblasts also produced significantly higher VEGF-A and FGF-2 levels on smooth and roughened titanium alloy than on PEEK, an effect significantly more robust on rough titanium alloy. These results suggest that peri-implant osteoblasts may create an environment that modulates angiogenesis around the implant and in the adjacent tissue, indicating that the chemistry of the implant plays an important role in
determining the nature of the angiogenic milieu. Interestingly, cells grown on PEEK surfaces did not stimulate production of angiogenic factors.

The importance of angiogenesis in bone homeostasis is well appreciated. Vasculature is required for delivery of nutrients and removal of wastes, and provides a source of multipotent cells for tissue regeneration and remodeling (39). The factors measured in this study play distinct but cooperative roles in the process. VEGF-A is produced by diverse cells, including osteoblasts, and is one of the most important initiators of the signaling cascade during neovascularization in endothelial cells (40). FGF-2, a soluble factor with autocrine and paracrine functions, induces proliferation and migration of endothelial cells and is considered a key factor in angiogenesis (41). Ang-1 is known to control late stages of blood vessel formation, such as stabilization of the endothelial sprout and endothelial interaction with pericytes (42). Our results suggest that failure of osseointegration observed with PEEK implants is associated with reduced ability of cells on the implant surface to generate an environment rich in these factors.

Our results suggest that angiogenic factor production is associated with osteoblast maturation state. As we have noted previously, MG63 cells exhibit a more differentiated phenotype on rough titanium alloy, characterized by reduced cell number and increased osteocalcin production (31). This suggests that osteoblast differentiation is sensitive to general micron-scale elements. PEEK surfaces differ both chemically and physically from titanium alloy, so it is difficult to ascribe a specific parameter or feature of the surface to the lack of an angiogenic response. Cellular responses studies of PEEK have been limited to cell attachment and proliferation, but we previously showed that MG63 cells and normal human osteoblasts on PEEK do not exhibit increased alkaline phosphatase or osteocalcin production typical of differentiated osteoblast (31). Moreover, studies have attempted to modify PEEK using coatings of hydroxyapatite (43), titanium (44), or diamond-like carbon (45) to improve cellular response, supporting our findings that PEEK does not induce an osteogenic response.

In this experimental in vitro study, MG63 cells grown on roughened titanium alloy increased levels of active and latent TGF-β1 and OPG in their media, both of which are associated with bone formation. Osteoblasts produce TGF-β1 in latent form and store it in the extracellular matrix. In its active form, TGF-β1 stimulates osteoblast differentiation and matrix synthesis (46) while inhibiting osteoclast activity (47). OPG is produced by osteoblasts as a decoy receptor for receptor activator of nuclear factor κB (RANK) ligand, thereby reducing osteoblast-dependent osteoclast activation (48). Together these factors result in net new bone formation. This microenvironment may enhance bone formation while regulating bone remodeling in areas adjacent to the implant.

We previously showed that osteoblast differentiation and production of VEGF-A and FGF-2 on microtextured titanium are mediated by α2β1 integrin signaling (23). Here we show that mRNAs for integrins α1, α2, αv, and β1 were upregulated in cells grown on titanium alloy surfaces. Interestingly, ITGA2 and ITGB1 expression was higher on roughened titanium alloy surfaces than smooth surfaces, as was noted in cells grown on titanium (26). MG63 cells were grown on PEEK express similar integrin subunits as seen on TCPS, specifically α5, which is associated with cell attachment and proliferation but not with differentiation (27). These results may explain why PEEK failed to induce osteoblast maturation or yield an osteogenic environment.
CONCLUSIONS

This experimental study demonstrates that roughened titanium alloy stimulates an angiogenic and osteogenic environment with factors important in bone formation and remodeling. This osteogenic environment may enhance bone formation, implant stability, and fusion. Clinically, these findings point to the possibility that surface texture and material composition of spinal interbody implants can be manipulated to maximize the endogenous production of bone growth and angiogenic factors.
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Figure 1.
Secreted osteoprotegerin (A), active TGF-β1 (B), and latent TGF-β1 (C) were measured in the conditioned media of cells cultured on TCPS, PEEK, smooth titanium alloy (sTiAlV), or rough titanium alloy (rTiAlV). Levels were normalized to total cell number. *p<0.05, versus TCPS; #p<0.05, versus PEEK; $p<0.05, versus sTiAlV. TCPS, tissue culture polystyrene; PEEK, poly-ether-ether-ketone; sTiAlV, smooth Ti6Al4V; rTiAlV, roughened Ti6Al4V.
Figure 2.
Secreted VEGF-A (A), FGF-2 (B), and angiopoietin-1 (ANG1, C) were measured in the conditioned media of cells cultured on TCPS, PEEK, smooth titanium alloy (sTiAlV), or rough titanium alloy (rTiAlV). Levels were normalized to total cell number. *p<0.05, versus TCPS; #p<0.05, versus PEEK; $p<0.05, versus sTiAlV. TCPS, tissue culture polystyrene; PEEK, poly-ether-ether-ketone; sTiAlV, smooth Ti6Al4V; rTiAlV, roughened Ti6Al4V.
Figure 3.
Expression of messenger RNA for ITGA2 (A) and ITGB1 (B) were measured by real-time qPCR of cells cultured on TCPS, PEEK, smooth titanium alloy (sTiAlV), or rough titanium alloy (rTiAlV). Expression is normalized to GAPDH. *p<0.05, versus TCPS; #p<0.05, versus PEEK; $p<0.05, versus sTiAlV. TCPS, tissue culture polystyrene; BMP, bone morphogenetic protein; qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; PEEK, poly-ether-ether-ketone; sTiAlV, smooth Ti6Al4V; rTiAlV, roughened Ti6Al4V.
Table 1

Expression of mRNA for ITGA1, ITGA5, ITGAV, and ITGB3. Human MG63 osteoblast-like cells were harvested 12 hours after confluence on TCPS. Expression of mRNA for ITGA1, ITGA5, ITGAV, and ITGB3 were measured by real-time quantitative PCR of cells cultured on TCPS, PEEK, smooth titanium alloy (sTiAlV), or rough titanium alloy (rTiAlV). Expression is normalized to GAPDH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>ITGA1</th>
<th>ITGA5</th>
<th>ITGAV</th>
<th>ITGB3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCPS</td>
<td>0.935±0.057</td>
<td>1.403±0.026</td>
<td>1.008±0.030</td>
<td>1.211±0.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEK</td>
<td>0.875±0.128</td>
<td>1.686±0.022*</td>
<td>0.829±0.020</td>
<td>0.862±0.102*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sTiAlV</td>
<td>1.407±0.114*,#</td>
<td>1.115±0.023*,#</td>
<td>1.402±0.079*,#</td>
<td>1.301±0.091*#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rTiAlV</td>
<td>1.577±0.108*,#</td>
<td>0.892±0.023*,#,$</td>
<td>1.569±0.037*,#</td>
<td>1.161±0.059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* p<0.05, v. TCPS;
# p<0.05, v. PEEK;
$ p<0.05, v. sTiAlV.